1. Call up the Java Control Panel
   - Windows by selecting `Start->All Programs->Java->Configure Java`
   - Mac OS X (10.7.3 & above) `Click Apple icon->System Preferences-> then Click Java icon`
     (there’s a notice that JCP opens in a separate window, but only after several seconds delay)
2. Select the `Security` tab in the Java Control Panel Window
3. Click the `Edit Site List` button
4. Click the `Edit Site List` button
5. In the Exception Site List window type in `http://www.hamqsl.com/` for the Ham sites or `http://www.lightningring.com/` for the weather sites
6. Click OK button and a warning window will be displayed.
7. Click Continue button from the warning window

Let me know of any problems or questions at n0nbh@n0nbh.com. 73 de Paul N0NBH